Quarterly Report (April – Jun 2020)
•

COVID-19 response: relief distributed to 100 tribal families (including 18
families with a child/adult with a disability) residing in and around Kashele
village. Three rounds of relief distribution were held in April 2020.

•

Comprehensive kit comprising of food items lasting two months; and a
hygiene kit comprising of soaps, masks, sanitizers, disinfectant and firstaid items, were distributed to all 100 families, including our 30 students.

•

Continued ‘remote learning’ for all 30 students (15 each in KG and
Grade 1 levels) since early April, by researching, designing and sharing
daily ‘multi-sensory learning materials’ via WhatsApp.

•

Provided second-hand smartphones to two students who didn’t have
one, and connected four others to their neighbours’ WhatsApp.

•

Weekly phone calls to all students by three teachers, to ensure overall
health and hygiene, besides supporting them with home-based learning.

•

Distributed a set of NEW textbooks + stationery + crayon kits to all
30 students, to ensure continued learning at home amid COVID lockdown.

Quarterly Report (April – June 2020)
•

Started first batch of ‘GRADE 1’ with a total of 15 students, including
six children with disabilities – from four tribal villages in Karjat block.

•

‘Online Anganwadi Workshop’: a series of online workshops with the
current cluster of 12 Anganwadis, to discuss on topics across COVID
safety, disability, inclusive education, arts etc., for pre-school children.

•

Collaboration with UMMEED (Mumbai), Aatman Academy (Thane), and
Adhvan Foundation (Mumbai), to conduct online Anganwadi workshops.

•

Completion of ‘Inclusive Anganwadi Programme’ with the second
cluster of 12 Anganwadi centres in Karjat. With this, we’ve trained a total
of 22 teachers on making Anganwadis ‘inclusive’ early education centres.

•

Beginner’s Course on Indian Sign Language (ISL): Two teachers and
one founding member completed this two-week long basic course on sign
language offered by V-SHESH – to facilitate inclusive learning and engage
better with children with hearing impairment at school/in the community.

•

Inclusive School in-a-Box: we’re continuously developing ‘inclusive
teaching-learning materials (iTLM), for Kindergarten and Grade 1 levels.

APPEAL
Dear All,
The last quarter has been really difficult for a new nonprofit like ours, in terms of regular
programme implementation, fundraising etc., due to COVID-19 outbreak.
However, we’ve been trying our best to facilitate ‘remote learning’ for all 30 students (15 each in
LKG and UKG levels), by researching, designing and sharing ‘multi-sensory’ learning materials via
WhatsApp, every day since early April. For a few students who do not have a smartphone, we
provided two second-hand mobile sets, and connected others to their neighbours’ WhatsApp.
Also, after a hiatus of three months, we started a series of ‘Online Anganwadi Workshop’ in June
- for a cluster of 12 Anganwadi centres in Karjat. Gradually, we plan to expand this online series
to connect with more Anganwadis, and discuss topics on COVID-19 care, inclusive education etc.
Besides, we’ve used this time to collaborate with a range of organizations working on disability,
inclusive education and creative arts across India - to build the capacity of our teachers through
online sessions/discussions, and learning Indian Sign Language (ISL).
All in all, while we continue to innovate and persist amid this unprecedented crisis, there’s a
significant decline in our fundraising since March 2020. We therefore request everyone to please
support our work on building an inclusive future: www.Samaaveshi.org/Donate
Thank you.

One day, all schools will become inclusive
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